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Details of Visit:

Author: TheKing69
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 13 Jan 2018 16:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Porn star like! Fit with massive tits and arse. Juicy BJ lips

The Story:

Another class act from the girls at angels, never lets me down. I dunno where theyre getting their
girls from but theyre always fit fit fit. Anka was no exception. Think porn star style big tits, arse and
blow job lips. She gave me the porn star experience too lets put it that way! We arrange to meet
through text which was easy, what surprised me though was that even before she got to my flat she
was texting me dirty messages detailing what she was gonna do to me and that. I’ve never had a
girl do that before a punt before so was really excited for what was gonna come and she’d already
made a good impression. When she got to mine she looked fit as anything. She was wearing some
sexy underwear that had the crotch missing (easy access lads!) You’d only wish all girls coujld be
this keen. Her OWO skills are top notch, all sloppy and she can deep throat properly unlike some
punts who claim they can but actually aren’t very good at it. Her body is perfect for banging as it
feels like you’re banging a porn star with those big fake boobs and that curvy arse, she even lets
you finish on them if you ask nicely ;) Go on fellas, treat yourself!
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